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AHTER TM E

Answer, Srother Blownl
(the text of a leaflet distributed by ltre l?eek on the occaslon
of Georg€ Srovn I e visit to Nottlngha.m to aaaress an election rally)
lECrION

Most of our read.ers will receive this copy on eleetion ilay. Most of thea wllr
a1so, sone ti.ne during that day, be voting Labour. Later on ftrursday theywill stop up late to hear the erection resultg. Everything seems to indicatethat these results will entail the gaining of a good nurber or seats by Labour.
\{e- would add onry two quariflcations to thtsr first, the L,abo,r vote cluld verywelL be much lower than the gallup polls ind.icate because of apat\y ead. over_confldence; secondly, the Torles are in a desperate Eituation _ Eeath 13flghting for his politlcal life - and they w111 .pufYrTiff the stops organioati-onally. For these reasons, it ls very liteIy that iabo'urr s najority will besomewhat lower than that ind.icatett by the po11s.

This doee not please ,* - Ig want the biggest Labor:r roajority possible. i?ewant to reruove from the poritical srtuaiton any factoi whi'ch'gives 1,4r.Wllson an alibi for not carrying out socialtst poH"i"s. ,,.,'e ho;; iLt""axel[?ong and the pollsters right.
{aving made our general position cIear, we rnus t say aLr the main issuesfaclng the Left wirr be very nuch the sane s.fter the erectlon. trlirst ofar'1 there ls vle tnan. The report fron the lai,y Teleeraph ," 

-rr"r"- 
ropiirrt"aon page 5 u,akes a liar of r{r.-Eealey - ana irfiiffiilor otrr", r,"[o.oLea.ers. liill Mr. \,,r'.ilson feel_strong errough, ,rtr, rr:." rle""-r;j""iIy, t"fo,low. south Korea, New zearanat ana lustraiii in going to irr" r.ii p"iit i"colLusion with the U.S. over its balbaric *r" i, i:..tiorr N.t[r"s ii"i u".wl1son has sai. and d.one since belng pline latnister ind.icates that he woulalIet politlcal principle stand in his way. the-l,rou"icans 

"r" 
.,.ury -"roior"

intleed to lnvolve aa ma-nJr of thelr ',aLlies,r as pooslble in their criroinaladventure in South East AsLa. The Ieft, the peace moveoent 1n thls
.:?y"t"y will lave to rigllant and demonstrate on the Easter trlrarch that tr{r.liilson cannot take this step.- On tire contrary, our posltion ts that .gre
shourd fight for Labor:r to sori.alise itseri iitrr th; N.r.F. 

"e..i"" 
i u.i.aggressionr' That is wlry we sha1l be proutt to share a baaner with our frienalsof the vie tnar soli.arity campalgn naking thi.s polnt. This is uy rur trre uestway to prevent Brltlsh troops going to vietna.m. the compromis."'oi tt"'p."t,the watering .ofln of d.ema-nd s to find wld.er support from parliaroentarians, etc.b?"-:d !J'"--y"v for the position *ir.re trris-clrIil*"rt could support the bornblngof North Vietnan. This fight-an 

. -the s tmggle agains t traae unjoi i"Si"btfon1111 go on no matter hor big Mr. \Iilsonrs ilij""ity.



MLI,}IIAI{ ANSI,IEBS BACK

BelLlan, the llveIy colotreotato! of the post, the Journal of Ur€ postmenrs
unlou, u.P.1{. r ha6 once again retumedlo ooenent on our attltude to ure war
ln Tiefiran:[I have been ta.ken to task by ftre Week for su6geeting, in thls co].rmn in
January, that perhaps the eupportere-of the Aus tra1lalr vietnan Day corm'r ttee
rho recently organisetl a trFo1k songg dth a llessage - sorup 0f peaoe Aail lovetr
concert 1n Melbourne mlght possib\r be nore d.egiroua of a atefeat of the
Anerlcans \r the Tletcong than ln peace. seys rhe rfleek r rBellnanre comentls a 1ltt1e eurprislng. gb1@! has conslstenT$iEffirted coloaial anit
natlcnal Llberation struggl-es, arld has shouteil trono ttre housetops that
Labor:r should be allgned rith thee, against inperlallgn. r r an then asked
1f, I thln& this is wlolgo

rTellr I do. I arn an -tnt"l13}i@1str I do not support InatLonal libe"atlon
strugglee r agalast tini'fi-al:1.,tffi not pffiarea to gupport the Americans
a6alnst tbe Natlonal Llberarlon tr}ont ( the Vietcong) or the Vietcong anrl the
lDemocratic Republic of Vletnant agalnet the Arnerlcans. Becuase whoever "
',rltimate\ rine ln Vletrrartr, tt ri11 not be the rorkers and peasants of that
unhappy cotmtry. Of -!E! Itm certsin. Natlonal t Liberetlont strugglee
elsewhere ln Asla and Afr:lca ehoultl have taught the lntelIectua1 t revolutLoa-
arleer of The Week that their succeBs oal.y results ln tihe substltutlon of one
set of nrler€ for another. Elther wqy, the people get lobbetl of the frultb
of thelr labour! Unless, of course, there le a atrong and free traate unlotr
tnoveuent around to prevent th5'slr!

Ken Coates wrltee rtr Bell.oa]l epeals for 6any ?eopIe ln the labour Bovement on
this lssue, so lt ls Loportant to neet hls alg1:lrents. Elrst of a1L, he is
entirely right to lnslst that a s tlong and free traile wrl,on movenent ls vltal
to the protectlon of the rorking people anJrrhere ln the $orld. the Week ha.s

always tlefeniled trade rudon rights, nherever they have been attacked, either
ln the third rorld or at home. Whenever, tn revolutlonarSr countrles of the
thlrd worId, the trade unlons have aot been actively lnvolved in gai:ring uore
a.nd :oore effective powers in the rwudng of the econoqy, this hae usually
resulteal in a halt to plogress, and even frequently ln the overthrov of antl-
colonLal gover"uoents and the t''stallati6 of nllltary o! authoritarian rulers.
We rould agree rlth Bellnan that rithout stTong and intlepentlent rmione,
workpeople w111 lose thelr rights. That ls w\yr h Drgland, we are firuly
opposed to the !"esent retrog?esalve incomes pollcy of Ir&. Brotn, rhlch
puts essentlal traile union freetlons tn Jeopartly.

But when 3e11n8rl opts for trneutrallt/t betseen t*te Anerlcans and the people
of Yietnanl he r.rnw'ltting1y ha:"ms the cause of traile unlonl.eu. The poor
p€asarts and workl.og people of Vietnam aio support the Liberation trbont, rlttr
every blt a.s mrch enthusia"sn as pos hen in England support ttre U.P.II.1 to put
lt mlld1y. Arrat lt ls a carclinal principle of trade wd,onisDr that the oppressed
people of the world rnust offer support to one another: aa the Auetrallan
66ckera helped Ben tUlett and Ton llarur in 1899, aa dld the Russiano help the
Srl tlsb &iners ln 1925. Suoh su?port stena at least as nuch frou lnteLLiSen'+
self-1nt€reet as fron the noral identity of one striker or freedom-fighte!
wl';h another, If the Amerlcans ale not beaten ln TLetnaml thelr econonlc aacl
politlcal control of .t;he rhoLe third world zone t111 be tlghtenedr and t*tLs
v.111 na.ke Iggl tlsde urdonLeEo lnposslble, becauee forelgr i mlerlal rrrle today
san onlJr take place thtougb the rnedlun of ollitary of dl-ctatorlal satrals.
Unlons tecone revolutlonary boillee Ja $rch conditlons. In sone cormtrles, e.g.;
Coogo, hazzavllle, they even get lnvolvecl ln eelzing polltlcal porer thenselvee.



REFLECTIONS ON THX CO}.]JSS]O}ItrFS OF II{I,AND REIE|I.IUE REPORT

The follorlng erLracts have been ta.ken froa a longer artiele by
l.!4.C. CIEISTOPHER, the Assista[t General Secretary of the Inlaail Reveu.ro
Staff Fedleration, uhlcb appeared i:r the l{arch etlltLoo of thelr -,,gazinel
Taxes.

rrThe survey of peraonal j-ncones notes once again the deficiency jrr both
iaeomes returned fron lnvestnents (f30 n1IIion ls tbe €Etlnste) antt j-n
returns of wives I earnlngs. To what oxbeot surtarr is being lost is herd
to say - not a great deal probably.. r.. . ...
rrFor alJ. that I have protested regularly bocause the Boartlt e Report eacb
year is able to c onflru that real woafth ls very little differeutly tlis-
tributetl floo the way l-t .was sharetl out a generation ago; fe "r.1 that
I am equally regu1.arly sickeneai by the hunbug that offers Schechrle D stat-
istics which are denonstrablyuabo1:ievable as evidence of true profit; and
for aal that I r.relcomeal the eourage of the Chancellor ia settjlg about the
scandal of entertaining expenses (tax-free E:cpenseo b L963/61, totelled
0195 nillion under Sehedule E a.].one) I I subscribe to the heresy thst the
British incoue tax, at current rat€s aral ia lte present form, hqs eerious
disabiIitles............
nPages 725/L35 of the Boardrs Report seen to me to ileserrre the attention
of l,lr. Aubrey Jones. they are eoocerttecl rrith the variations i:r the ratio
of net profit to turnover of, conpanies nallng a gross profit of t5r000
or more in 196V62. It is true that no aore than 3lrrl.36 conpn{es are
reported upon, but it is a bit startling to aee that, for example, $62 of
them had a ratio of net profit to turnover of o.uer lro%t 166 oi these
c onpanies were in wholesa]-e distributlon and 52 i:e retail distrihrtion. n

N.A.L.G.O. OPPOS]TION TO INC OMES BI],L

lnong the resolutions for NAIC0T s Conference, to be held this June, are the
following:

19. itl.J.C.: Thi-s Conferenoe ls opposed to legiblatioa whlch coniaing penal
provisions for T.U. nenbers and officers la the discharge of their
trade unlon duties and responsibtlltles.

20. N.W., N. Wales distrlct counc i1 and Staffs: That this Conf6rence, be-
lieving that Governnent legislation to enfolce its incmes policy con-
stitutes a long-term threat to the fundamental right of an euployee to
withdraw hls labour, deblares its strong opposltion to goch J.eglslatlon,
and caIls upon the N.E.C. to use al-1 its endeavours through tbe T.U.C.
to dlssuatle the Governeent froa either intloducl ng, or, havi-ng lntrod-
uced, from inplenenti ng, such legislation. '.

21. S. Shj.eltls: This Conference asserts that any legislation designed to
i.nplenent H.M"G.rs lncones polLcy nust not discrlninate against the
prblic services antl shoulil appLy to pric66 and divitlends to the sa&e
exbent as wageo and Ealarles.

22. Hr:,:pshiro: That thts Confereac€or.....v1€ws qith alann the iacreasing
interfererrce uith the established principles of Hhitleyisrnl i.e., free
negotiations bbtt een employers and ernployees, and instructe the N.E.C.
to resist all attempts by the P.I.B. to assume the &rties and f'unctlong
of the Ui.Eistry of Iabour.



U.S. C,OI'ERN1JEIiT INTMI'ENM TO PTEI'M{T PAI AWIED froo a U.S- co rreepondent

trbr the first tiuol th€ AE€rlcan GovernEent ie directly Lntorvarring to stop
a pay award shioh it rogard8 as Lnflatd.onary. Thres reoks aEo a l{f, Jorsoy
branoh of the Internatio na L lhLon of Operatlng &rginoere, repr€oentlng
construction rcrkerar. sdclred a settl€EsEt rhich proviilos for nage lacroaaes
ranging from ft !,o f, ov* a throe yoar perlod. Th€ 8ettleBent raa agreed
and araitetl only foroal signature.

At thlB stagg Pr€sLttent Johnon I e Co ra:oil of Econonic Ailvlaere int€rvenotl
and heltt a sories of, oaotings, dossribod aa nhoated", rith 1ocal unlon
offll.cia1s. $/ith tho rmion reuaining adauartr tho Goveln@etlt resorted to
action of a bleclroaillng charactor hr threatening to {ithdra, 200 mlltlon
dollara in Federal Etgh*ay Punds Ilou IId Jersoy wrlegs tht c-ontra ct is
reuegotiatod. Altbugh a White buae apokesean hae 6aid only that nrc
deeisjon has b€en @alo , othor offiolalg aduit that tho thteat has been @de.
{.trdo ubtedly the Adninietration re oaLn ooncorrr ia that tho NErv J€rooy 6qtt1e-
uent slD ulil lead to othor Iocal agreeEents excoodl.ng tho Oov€rnEont t e wage
guitlepo eLe.

L1eanwhile, Geolgp lgar\y, preeident of, tho AE€rlcan l\tilDratlon of labo La
antl Congress of Itad wtrial organisationa, has rrgad loions mt to worry
about tho guidsposrts buL to puoh lnsteatl for the ua:duun th€y can orctraot
firom oqloyera. Jdr. bany wao spealC.ng to tho loailere of olght mions
i-n preparation for thLa yearrs uajor confrontation between viesti$gtDuse
and Genersl Elostricr and 18010O0 electrical rorksrs. ?ho negotiationd
ale particularly noterort hy a6 repreeonting the firet occaaion on rhloh
the unione have acLod Ln unison. Provlo usly tho coupanies harr€ boen ab16
suocessfully to play off one union against atother.

The etght rnions have mw licLed thoir dooands. Gonoral EI€ cttlc harc
tleecrl-bod thego ae 'wrroallstl-c' antl" fo rr tiEsstho AduinietratLon ts guial€,
posta', and have furthgr hintod that they nill not negotiat€ with the
oight- union paneI.

Folloring ths GoverDeent. r g decLsion to Leop the wage guLdeposts at last
year rs low 16rre1 of ).Zfu theae tleo itevelopm€nte aro clear indications of
the dlroqt confrontation $trich Ls or building r.p.

AN EDITORIAL ANNOUNCSMET'TT

We have hatl severaL coments on our practlce of continulng af,tlcles fron
one igsue to anothe!. These coments were provoked ^by one of tqo bad
exanpLes when articles draggpd over two or three lssueg. fhle ha"s been
tllecusseal by the etlitorial teau and. we have cone to the concluslon that we muet
not, except under very speclal circuagtanceg, oarry artlcles over fron one
lssue to another. Thls is ,6 slrhple problen because there have been uarqr cases
of lmportant, but 1ong, articles arrtrrlne jr.ut prlor to publlcatlon, thus
placlng us ln the &il-,ma of leaving th@ a week or spl.lttlng: then. We would
aek all correspond.ents to do ttre following to assist:
(f ) f, by alL meare to keep a,:cticles do.wn to lOO words (one page ) I(2) If they cannot do this then send us the artlcle ea.rIy, and intlicate how
they would like lt cut, shoultl this be necessary, and.
(r) Shou1d they not be able to send the article early and lt is longier ttan
one pa€e, they shoultl indicate what parte they would Ilke it splittlng into
(re woultl prefer this to be done so that lt rould become two artlcles ln
effeot. )



America- Big parades and marches in Washington, Nen York and Chicagor
;$G"t oqtbreals and slt-downs in l,rassachusetts antl California,
denonstratlong in 120 cities on March 25th. Lore than 11000 people
tlerronstratetl against the lrari torchlight plocession 1n Iowai hr:nger-
strike by 50 in llew York; dra.Ct-cards burned ln New York; Bervlce-
discharge papere burned by veterans of Worlti War ll.in i,anhattan; 11000
students at Califortla University protesteil ln i€s Angeles; rmdical
college siudents in New York formed a coroidttee calllrg for an enquiry
tnto U.S. crLrne of cheraical varfare; antl-war orgaulsations ln the
states of Oregon, CalifornXal Washington and Arizona have appealed to
people not to pay taxes for the war; 20O tler,ronstrated in Bostoo, a youth
tore his drafb-card; denonstrations also 1o Cambridge, Ann Arbor, etc.
IYance- Several thousand people deuonstrated in Parls on i,erch 25thr in
front of U.S. forbassy. Sone carried NLF flags. Deroonstrations and
meetings hel-d in other towns, including Bordeaux.
i,Iest Germanv- *bout /+00 students in Cologne demonstrated iu the rain oo
I,arch 26th. Police ard Ptrol cars sent out. Placards readiag rrYankees
Go Honerr snatched away by police. Hanove!- about 20O people attended a
protest rally held in front of the 0pera Housel Other denos, rallies and
pictorial o*ribitiong held in other cities.
Norway- Over /r0O people demonstrated in 0s1o on i,,.arch 25thr and rnarchedl
to the U.S. Embassy.
Latin 4mericg- Several thousand students in Buenos Ai-res, Argent.tnn,
demonstratedl on March 25th against u.s. 6gg1's6eion and aitempt to coerce
the Argentinian Government into sending troops. Tear gas and fire-hoses
used on demonstrators. Demonstratols set flre to a police car and a watertruck, also belongin6 to the police. Oe }brch 23!al i! San Juaa, capital
of U.S.-occupied Puerto Rico, a dernonstration r,ras held in front of a
U.S. military establishnent. Derqonstrations held also i"u panama s.nd
San Jose, Coste Rica.
+e!rg]ig- 2rOO0 young people d.emonstrated outside Victoria Barracks,
I,elbourne on }iarch 26th. The police tore posters alrd arested two p6op1e.

N.3. fhere will be a fu1I report of varlrrus activitles in Lond.on in corulect-ion with the s^Iidarlty week end Ln our next lssue.

WORLD-W IDE Ai{TI{Js. DS.rOlitSTRAT 1oNs exLracted fron f .P.A. Roports

EAph 2e/1/65)VIXTI'IAM TROOPS DEtrI IAL PUZZIES R.A.F from the Daily Tele
Alr Cclre E. Ir1. Donald.son wrote t rrThe denia1 by the l,finls ter of DefenceHealey, on Saturday that eontingene y plans exlst for Britala to prowlde atoken armeti force to aseist the A&erlcars 1n Vletnarn has puzzleil the R.A.F.Srltain ls cLosely tlerl by her obIlgatiorrs r:nder the South-East Asla lbeahrOrganisatlan to prov-lde assi,stance if requested. for eIY p(tssible politico-milj-tary situation that olght ari-se ln the area. It fa1ls upon the R.A.F, r sNo. 224 g?oup, a large powerful ard hiAhly-tLa.ined. mob1le fighting rurit topJ.an close support for ground forces anywhere ln the S.E.A.T.0. area. Ttreseplaas cover Laos, ltrai1ard and. Vietnamo No. 224 group 1s Brred with Eunterground -attadc fightere, Canberra bombers and Jave11n all-weather flghters.No. 2O s luailron almed ,,vith Ermters was sent to fhai1and. 1n 1)62 tor 6 monthsto I elrcourage the forrnati ln of a neutral goverzment ln Leos. r
llhere 1s a s ti'ong element of R.A.F. observers l-n Vietnamo Recently, AlrMarshal. Slr John Granby, Blitainr s far easi-forces C._ln_C rata ,. ila,., j-1s1trEhere to get direct inrorration on hory the fid;i;;*;;#il;r*]-*fl"'o.o.r.nust,have provisionar p1a.ns to move back fut;-l;; area If the Goverzrment decld_ed _lt was necessary. I anl certain m. tteaiey nust to,ro, of these. r,Vhen therndoneslan menace 1g withdrawn america ir u*i""ila to lnslst on a token Brltlshoarticinatlon ln Soutir Vietnam- I,aos ol ThoJio,,a rr



TIE TURTD IL IN I,DRIJ) Co5IU,rT|JTY PRIr:F:s a 'Sunday ?iroos I analysio

On r',brch 20th, the Sunday Timos Businoes Srpplooont carriod the fo llovdng
article: "Cos.roditieg - the busineea rDan rs po rLoanteau *ord for Soodo ad
varied as copper, rolfraq woo ltopsr zinc, copra and peanuta - are tho
lifeblood of Britieh indwtry. ... At lea st one etghth of the_goods flor'
tng into British ports cooe into tti." cataSory. thig noane f.50O oillions
worth or oore, exclrrding oil and other near-coloditioe. And whon pricee
@ve rr) lOft or *, ae they have over the past year, C6O nLllion o! @ro ls
add6d not only to Britainrs inport bi1l1 bub a18o to industria I cosLs.

rbn an internationar ecare, thie ie ineignificant ae BritaiJrfe tradlng
co potitors have to pay the highor pricea too. BuL it ls a d€tectablo
b r.rien on coopany profite - oven shen it can be offoet by clever trading
in the ooonodLty- oarkete. Yot for two oain reaaons Brltain hae m epecial
interest in lorir worlil prices for comditiee. The fl-"st le very strai &rt-
forward : altho r-rgh Britain ie a net iurporLer of cou@ditie6, an'l a very
heayJr on€, the sferling area as a whole ie a eoa1l not e:<porter. A faIl
in tiro vrorltt price of copper or tin or gror,urd ntts helps both lnternal
cogts antl, initially, Britain te o'gn balanco of trade. But lta offoct on

the sterling areats balsnco of payaents is advsrse.

For thie rssgon alone, it ig not in Britein rs interegt to soek lower world
primary pro tluct prices. But the s€cond rsaEon oayl in -the long run; bo

iu"r, *ru cogent. Jug! as abouL one eighth of Britain rs iroporta conEigts
of coauotlities, about one eighth of our r::porL8 go to tbe rnder tl'rveloped

countries whic-h, by a ncl J.arge, are ths comodity produeero' Their ofin

finan:es are strained at the-lest o-f timee, and. lowor prices for their 
-

!frJ"-ur" inevitably folio'i,6it by- i,po rt strinlency. But if indugtrial-
iultio" prograortres a"L to go ahead, capital goode iuports muat keep on-

ii;"lJ1;.' ihe result: the primary producing-nations turn to aid-conecious

",ppU"""", 
accepting ttre trioing tr pol-itical etrings that necessarlly

fotior. Altho ugh those young states oay not now offer groat trade
oppo"t*ltiu", tiey are tire growth narkets of the futrre ' Once loet'
thoy are hard to rogain.

,rSo Britain finds itself in a tliletma. On the one hantt, tho conotant cry
i"o. *r"i* and elsevrhero for high conrcdity prices uust be rasistetl,
b"*,r"" of the effecL on industrial costs at hono' At the sauo tioet re
ioitt ,u"t to see pricos fal]-ing; becauaa of the longterm effostg on olr
u*p"rt", antl tho s-horter texE effoct on sterling area trado balalcol'
ioi"*i,ur" betwoen tho tl{o lies, frou a etri cLJ'y business point of vier'
itre iaeaL position. BuL this is o)@ctly what rs have not got'

',In fa cL, the sorldrs p.in"ry protluct xarkets are in a tut'tloil. In somo

comoatllee, price s [pporb or- price restraint ageeuonts are breakir€ (bwn

i, tt" f".u- of rapitl Lochnological change. Crop faiLrres ancl disoases
.L hittl"g othori.. Coo":ottiil' priceo havo seesawod sickeningly in the
pasL tf,o yoars.

'!'Iattra llyr somo .rffortg are afoot to bring sooo order to thie anarchic
worlil. -iut the probloo of enforcing agr€oo€ ts reoains a key to tho
gituBtion, ghile evon tho beg'L arrange!0onts can be sabotagotl by labotr
alisputes, tranoport difficuLties or crop failuree'n



FI}ST CONI'MENCE OI' PORTUGIJI,SE S .i}* frora a special corre sponder,t

For the first tiroe il {0 years, de}egations lc-rresenting Portuguese
student assoc-iatj.oos ia several European couniries were able to meet in
freedoo to tiiscuss problens which affect theo. But this conference could
only take place far froo our country, i:r Belgium.

The large nunber of expulsions fron Portuguese universities, the
colonial war, the ant i-denrocratic policies of the Salazar Government and
the metliocrity of Portuguese education have fo"ced rnany Portuguese
students to leave the country.

But our meeting r,ras not convened with the sole aim of solving the
problens which arise from our exile.

We also wish to glve our support to tbe struggle of Portuguese
students for freetlorn of associatloa, a! lntegral part of the fight of.
our people for deocc racyr agai"net the colonial }r'ar ard for the cooplete
i-nttepenttrance of our country fron foreigo econonic, political alcl nilitary
cootiol. Also la these laet few years, the fascist character of the
?ortuguese tlictatorship, which nurtlered General Hunberto Delgado, has
revealed itself ia a particularly vloleut form when seeking to crush the
struggle for 5-udepentleuce of the peoples of GuiIrea and Cape Verde, S.
Ione and Priace, Mozanbique atrd lhgola. l,Ie strongly conilern the
c oloolal ua!, arrd hold S"lazar arrat tbose uho support hlm respousible
for tho cleaths uhicb this was is causing Em ongst the people of the
colonj-es aad also anoagst our oua people. l{e also holil his regi-me
responsible for the increasi:rgIy depeodeat situation i.rl which
Portugal Is belng placetl by this war.

To maintaia the nilitary occupation of the colonies, Sa}aaar has
been selling our country.

The German baseg on our soj-I are being repaid by ever increasilg
rnilitary aid to the regime as i,s shown by the recent sale of planes
air force use in the colonies.

We call the attention of out peopJ-e to the position of ilependence
jl which this war is placing Portugal. The sale of lortugal is.a fact'

But the existeBce. of uilltary bases on our terrltory and i:r Spain,
besldes opening the way to foreign i-aterference i:r the.iaternal affairs
of these countries, also places in jeopardy the pftryslcal iategrityl the
very existence of the peoples of tbe Iberian Peuinsula.

The recent disaster in Spai-n, in which ar atonlc bomb lras lostl could have
Ied to the lestruction of a large part of the population of the southero
half of the Peninsula, and the danger of radioactlvity is stil1 present.
The existence of foreign military bases in the rherial Peninsu:Ia and in
the Azores permits the contjrruation of an irresponsible nilitary policy
uhich endangers world peace. Portuguese students, meeting f<r the first
tine in freedoml caIL the attention of the students an{ peoples of Portugal
and all the world to these facts. Portuguese students both in Port'-rgal
and abroad i<now how to assume their responsibjJ.ities.

x Final declaration adopted by the first conference c.f Portuguese st'rdents



G.I. CHALLE{GES U.S. GOIN. O}I VIUINA}4 WTR from rThe hilitaat I

hlvate Rotrrt Iu:fbig of New York 01ty has filed suit to prevenb the
Anry fron asEigning hlrn to Vletnan. the suit wag flled in U,S. Dlstrict
Corrt, San tlancisco, on Janrar5r 19th, 1966. Those na.ned as dofenala.EtE
are Secretary of Defence }icNauara, Amy Secretary Reser, antl the Camender
of Fort 0rcl, where Luftig was statioaed. TbJ.s suit le bolleveal to b€
tbe first of lts ki:rd filed agalnst the U.S. Qovernnent. The questlon
the suit raises 1s tb€ rlght of the tlefenda.nts, or anyoae under their
cmrandp to forco Iufbig to trengage ln a lrar rdhlch is illegal under the
laws of the United Stetes, the Constitution and treaty ob1lgatlons.tr
The suit charges: 1. lhat the war actlon of the United States In
Vletnam is violative of our treaty obllgations r:nder thE Charter of the
Unite: Natioas antl other treatieslllo That the action ia Vletnalo by the
armed forceE of the Uni.teil States violates the Genova Accords, the tenns
of whlch were accepted by the United Stat'es although not a signator
thereto, tll. That the armed Conflict betweeu the forces of the United
States and th6 Vletnanese 1s a luart without a ileclaration by Congress,
1V. That the Presldent of the United States under his executlve pover
t shall take care that the lavs be faithfully executed...t1 V. That the
tleployment of plaintiff to Vietnaur unale! existing conditions would be
violative of the ldue processr provisioD of the Fifth Arrenabont to the
Constitutlon of the United States..o

The brlef suborltted ln the suit has beeu reproduced and is belng
distrlhrted by the hrftig y. I'!;l{araar.s Cmnittee vhich was fomed to
lnforn the prblic about the case aDd raise furds for lts prosecution.
ContrtbutionE or requests for infornutlon can be sent to!
I,iarttn ShepardrM.D. r' Treasurerl ly'tr, Qonnltteer 50r West 95 St., New Iori,
N.I. 10025. A hearing is scheduled for Aprl1 5thr

srcNrFrcar{T (?) iaesr onni-nr fromr Nhau Dcrr I

lJeat Geroargr ls seconal to the Uaited States la glvlng rtaidtr to the South
VLetnane$ atlmlnlstratloa' So farl thls aid baa e:rceetled 230n111ion lJ.G.
narks- 15n of this waa tlovoteal to the trstratagic han-letsn programe,
and 50no to the builtttng of the Nong Son chemical works (near Da Nang)
for the prothrction of cherolcal poisons used by the U.S. and theLr troopg
to conciuct the warr U.S. and ilest Geman news agencies antl newspapers
have rewaled that U.S. defence S€oretary licNanara and W69t Geniran Defence
l,ilnlster Von Hasse.I ln lay 196/r secretly slgaed a treaty on.l,Iest Germanyr s
u111tar7 ald to So$b VJ.etnam, ircludin6 l,,,est Gelman troope for partictp
atlou in thls lrar. Siace theo, nany W.Oeruan I volurteers I have beea
Eent to South V1etnanl &9 orrs€s1 Eappern, jet pllots, oi11tary tralning
personuelretc.

Early this month, West German plants startetl producing bonbs ior the U.S.;
la January and FebruarJr this year 2150O Illest Geroa.n u11it8ry o<perts
amlved there lD cfiriLlaa clothes.
Y{HAT TEE IEIT SHOIII,D DO T-HIER lgE EIDCTIOI{ : fn several tosas where we have
subscriberg whc woxk together as a team, we are helplng to organise dlscusglnns
for supporters rf [he Week lnmedibtely after the e).ectlon. ft wt1l obvlous ly
brth be of great vaLue and necessary to take stook and cong-lder what strategy
the left should fo11ov. We w111 also take the opp.rtuni ty/&is cus s the rol,e
af our journal, 1ts style, prod.uctlon, etc. at these meetiirgs. If aayone ls
lnterestetl 1n helping to orgalise these meetings please write as soon as possible.



The South Vietnan teachers t Assoclaiion ia a staterrent dated.
llarch 15th strongly objected to the U.S. der,and for conpulsary blood
donations from pupils in Saigon. Ibom !.iarch 2L-23rd., U.S. troops and
Saigon police eompelled prpils in their schools to give blooti tiansfus
-ions for woundod U.S. troops from the Sorth Vletnam battlefields.
26 pupl1s were affected. froln loslrg too uuch bIood. Pardrts anit
trachers were very indignsnt at this actlon.

ILTEGAT ELECTIONS IN OI{INAI^IA

Residents on Ishigaki Islaad at the southernmost tip of 0kinaita
prefecture protested against the illegal election of a pro-U.S.
nayor of Ishigahi City on i.iarch 20th. U.S. occupabion forces brought
plane-loads of police from i{aha City, Okinawa, to Ishigaki Island to
suppress the islandersr,protest. After a count of votes followilg. the
effIouncenent that tire pro-U.S. candidate had been slected n:a).or by a
slin majority, 2,/+OO ballot papers were found to be inissirg. Local
citizens gathered to protest. tgs election chairmanrafter first afuritting
lawlessness and decl-aring. the election invalid latef revexsed tiris
decj-sion. Angry citizens surrouaded the chairman, r,rho tried to fLee
to i'lai:a City aboard a U.S. pIane. tr'ailing in this, he took refuge
in the local- police station. About 101000 people gathered around
the police statj-on that night dernandrng the withdrawal of the 6lection
annoulcement. T}:e ai,rborne pollce attacked these people, r.rho retaliated
with stone-throi+ing. The fighting lasted r;:rtil da..rn and thirty peo-o1e

"uere 
injured.

THE CASE OF' THE A]ITI-WAR AX}iY L]EI'TM]AI{T bY IIanY R;tg-

U.S. Anny Lt.Henry Ho,ae, 2[ yrs.old, is serving a bne-year prison
terrn la.the Disciplinary Barraeks at Fort Leavem;orth, Kansas. He
was convicted by a court-martial last December on two charges! using
contemptuous '.lords against the Prcsident and conduct unbecordng to an
officer and gcntlenan. He is actually do--,ng time because, opposed to
Ameri-can action j-n Vietnam, he made his yj-er^rs lcrom b;' participating
in a denonstration against the uar held i,n E1 Paso, Texas, last ltroveriber.
In civilian clothes and not on Cuty, he carried a placard r,rhich read:
rlEnd Johnsonrs Fascist Aggressi-on in Vietnamrr and flLetrs have more than
a choice between ignorant Iascists in 1968t'(He lias disgusted at
Johnsonrs about-tura, afber his pre-election attacks on Goldriater for
promising to continuc the war). As the demonstratorg disperscd, E1 Paso
police stepped forn;ard i:nd arrestcd Howe, charging hirn with lvagrancyl .
They then turneC hi;r o-,.er to the militarlr poli-ce and he was pr6rrnptly
c ourL-nur t ial-Ied.

co].iPULsARy BLoOD mNArcSiS I'ROII SA,rGOl.r SctroorGlllpHtr{

There was a third, gravere, charge r seeking totrpronote disl-otrra1ty
aoong the troops and clvilian population'. ?hat charge was dropped
when the Presiding Officer decided that llower s actlou *id not constitute
rran atLack on the war ai:ns of the lL.S.r because the United States is not
at present at uar. Llcutcuant Howe ls nou eonfinsd in virtual lsolatloa'
of Fort 'LeoveEwdrth. tt tbe Last roposE tbore vas ot\y one othe!
porson itr tbe offleerls sectlon of the polsm.



The final note is vely gloony indeed: rAfter all, says the U.N.r the U.K.
has had the shakiest paynents sttucture, the largest (relative) loss
in r.rorld traile and still tthe 6rnal fest i.rrcrease in average earnings and
Labour costs Fer unit of output t during the sixties. So (r,rith Sterling
at 82.80) roora for naftoeuvre hartl-Ly exists.....n

I have already mentioued that there were signe of inflationary pressure iD
the U.S. hlholosale prices iu that couutry were reported on March 18th,
la the tr'inanciaL Tirres as standing ar. LO5.3, a! ircrease of 4.1b i-n the
last 12 DoDths. The Guardian comented, on Uarch 19thp that this ls the
highest point sinc6 the Koreaa var. One of tbe lfhitg-liouse economic
advisors in the Kennetly era has advocated that the 1*ftredi1. for lavest-
nent be suspended and the U.S. Labour Departnent has been pulling out all
the stops to attempt to irnpose a guiding light for wage increases.

Another lray in which the U.S.. balance of payments problem is begi-rming to
affect Britaja - and, i.rrtleed, trost of Europe - arj.ses fron the fact that
U.S. conpa.nies are "eldtting nore profits home, This is putting presslrre
on iDtelests rates because the conpanies bave to borrow 1oca1Iy instead
of fj.nanci rlg their or,rn investnent. Ivioreover, any general increase in worltl
interest rates throws extra burdens on the pri.uary producing countries.

The conbined affect of these factors is to create conditions where there
could very $e11 be a slowl.g tlown ia the increase of urorld tratle. The
receDt lnprovernent iJr Britaj-nts export pefilaaace is entirely due to the
general increaEe la worl-d trade. In fact Brltalnt s performance lagged
behjad the world (6F as against 8/). Antl-inflablonary.neasures ir) th6
U.S. wlIL also terxd to hit Britj-sh exporto far aole tha.n those of other
exporting countries.

N'IVESTORS] CHRONICI.,E A&AMED .BY U.N. REIORT fron Dave WIAdSC

The ISgg.E!.gI@ of March 25th carried an item in its Business
Affalrs sectlon r{hich consid,ered the United Natlonal Frcoaomlc Corunissl-oet s
Sunrev of Eurorr in 1965. It clafuretl tbat the Survey undernined the
ChaDcellor r E assunptiolr that nost things ale geing weIL 1a the U.l(. econony
and especially his date for the restoratj.on of eguilibriun ia the balance
of paymeuts. It went on:n...the survey holtls that'a continu; ng outflow of long-term capltal will
postpone overalJ- balance at least until early 1967.rt The @!g!1
Chrouicle tlisnisses Government claims with thege wortls: n nl,ihltehaIll s
clains are disnisseal alarost casua1Iy. 0f the €250n. improveaent in the
balance of paym.ents betweea 196/+ and 19551 S100n. follovs fron bet ter
terms of trade, t75n. follows fron the econonlca1ly ilisruptive inports
surchargo; !308. froxd postponed debt service j:r North Anerica anal thus
ouly rni.n-loa1 anoutlts derlve frm ay direct cleflation of denand. r

It continues r rU.N. says that there ."" iro uays in which the U.K. might
secure the sirplus lec€ssary to restore the uonetary positiou....The
flrst, to hold down the growth rate for so:ne years i the secootl; to lncrease
the U.K.re coupotLtive standards...None of this makes cheerful reading for
the next Governoent. Iuplicitly, the short-terr iropact of I'{r:. George
Browars harangue on prices antl incomes is stalrped as derisory and I sharp
contrast is made witb the rise of 101 ia actual hourly wage earnings- n

MORE I,{ARNING SIGNAIS I'OR THE BRITISH ECONOl'ff by an economics reporter



ANSWffi,, mmEm BROTTIN t

ft r,rou1d. be nice to welcor:e Brother George Brown to
Nottinghan as a s;,okesnan of Brltainrs rnost progressive
unl_on.
Unfortunately, he is speak5-n6 for policies which are not
so- easy to welcone. In particular, his present inconesPolicy should be sternly rejectecl'by ev6ry trad.e unionworthy of the nane.

{t !ne. Labour Party Conference last year, West NottinghanParty had a notion down asking for a geniinely sociaJ_ist
_inconcs po1 ic;r. Ulfortunat e1y It was nEver diclussed,because.the aGend.a was careiully controlled to prev6nt itrror.. being reached

[Sre--is the- spcech which uould have been nade by Leo Kee1y,the NottinEhan f i:lenano if--Fhad been ca11ed.
Can you answer it, llr.Brown ?

TIIE NNED TOR A SOCIAI,1ST ]NCOMES POIICY

f ar,r r.;el-l- qualif ied., cor:ing fron Nottinghan, to speak on a socialistr-nconss policy. It vras a Nottinghan nan who started the idea. Hisnane lras Robin Ilood.., ilis policy, vrhich sti.11 fevers our ina;ination,rvas to rob the rich to-pay the- poor. rt is tine trrat itris i5vernrentof ours folloirred that insirired exanple as contai-ned in clause Four.
W1 a3e not suggesting that we can reach Utopia in the first year of
a r-aborr Gcve .nnent. rie are rvelr aware of whit state the corr"iry ,ru.sin when the Tories r'rere thrown out. yet we are certain that put to
!-|e1-nrorerly, the viorl<ing people of this country-wiii ilk; sacrlficesr-r rt is necessary. But to ask thern to nake thesL sacrifices it nustoe shown that basic changes in the structure and control of theeconoriy are taking: p1ace. There nust be a growth in theili.!'.'er .Jlda reduction in the arbitrary powers of the enployersi-TE ivorkin3peopl-e have not been attracted towards any in-cor,ils policy whilst'tiieysee this Labour Governnent dragging lts fLet on ste6l ant land-nat ionalisation. rf as nuch zeit rrla been d.evoted to controlline thebankers as to criticising trad.e unionists thls il"it il;ia-[."u-..-rargreater shovr of unity in conference tod.ay.
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l{hat are the prec ond.r- r-,-ons of a socialist incones policy ? I v,.ou1d
say that our iesolutir,,r li-'.)'s then--difriilTite clearlv. ft c.-rtainly
ce.nnot begin with a situc.tlon wherc nany workers in- this country a1,s
receiving less thsn S1O per week. If l'lr. Brown reall-y thinhs tiratthis is a living wage, then I would. suggest that he a.ttenpts 61r-t
Ernest Bevin did when he was naking his case for the dockers: try to
live on it.
It is a scandal that a.n inc ones po.'.icy sh
without the firn expression for and actio
question of cqual pay for wonen. Above al
taj-ncd before a gua.ranteed. rininus wage i
when one tal-ks of a nininur. wage that-a1s
Howcver serious is the state of the econo
costs nothing. The trades unions nust hav
the 

_ 
findings of opening the erployersr bopolic)' t1:e3, s5orr16 ha.ve . At the nbnent th

as to hov.' nuch the;' lre b: ing exploitcd..out thr.t vrage incrcc.ses are out in the op
Mr.Wood.cock told the Institute of Directotoo sca.reC to disclose thcir profits. Of
il:I..-r" can guess at sor.ic oi thcr:, but

uld
by
it

o
n
I

be und.er d.iscussion
the governnent on thc
should never be cnter-

s actually estibllshed - :.nd
o ncans c living '::.g6. i 'ny, there is one rcf orn tirr.t 1

e tbe right to ju,-16c fron ;
oks vrhat sort of ^rr inco;.rcs :
eJr ar e unav.rar e of thc f :ct s
Iulr . Brovm rec ent ly p o int e C

cn and. can be seet: b;: all.
rs last ;'ear that bhey v.'cre
course thcy vrant to c:t:cca1
generally we know fsr too

Thc vital secrets are being kept hidd,en. Whr.t 1.re scy is: 'rOpen th,._,
books ,' T,ct us hrrvc , everything out in thc open. let us knoir r,rhetherthesc pcoplc erc cheating- tlie inco;es and priccs policy or noto Theboss and t:x off icc sic through pn;r .i.s yol n;.rn - 

that- thcy havc tirelast ounce out of thi enplo;-ee. t.iny, therefore, shouldnrt the unionsbe a.lIov,.ed to essist tir.-i;i;;;no-.i""rue'to stop'the enployerrs taxfiddles and expense i.ccount rnckcts ? until tle unions h"ave this sortof infornation thetr nenbcrs are bound. to suffer. Why should.ntt 'tcscan the books ? we c:.r stud.y the accoqnts of Ioca1 -councils 
dor^rn tcthe. last pcnr\y. 

_ 
vJhl.t is so sacrec e.bour prof it ? fhe prescnt inco::rcs.

Poli.c{ keeps us in the darh and th . enploycrs can see we arc blied.-foId.ed.. i'lr.Brown has d,onc nothin6 whatlocircr to iake 
-arry ptr.ror ora;. , 

,

fron the cnploycrs but r^re are coistantly hcaring threat"s i5r.ir-.stfundancntal tradc union rights. Trad e uhioni_sta-thr;;ghout"t:.,is l,r.::ahave built thi-s novc;ient in hard. won battles and.they wirl not succur:bto threats or intir:idi.tion wherevcr i-t core s fron. I" vrill sr.;r f inr:11ythat thc first blcr^r against these threats will be at this colf crci:ce-
v;hen you vote for this rcsolution,

Publishedbyllhe Week, )4 Park Road lenton, Nottinghat"


